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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this project was to develop a Hospice/Palliative care website for 

use by health care providers who are responsible for end of life decisions in an acute care 

facility. Up to 60% of deaths in the United States occur in acute care hospitals; of these 

deaths, 75% to 80% occur after decisions to forego treatments. In a survey of nurses and 

physicians, 55% believed that patients are sometimes overburdened by the treatments 

given, and more than half believed that mechanical ventilators, cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation, and dialysis were often used inappropriately (Synder & Quill, 2001). 

Physicians are often ill prepared to assist patient and families with end -of -life, 

especially regarding hospice care. A web site regarding hospice /palliative care was 

considered an ideal venue to address the need for easily accessible, accurate information 

for physicians making end of life decisions. 
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Chapter 1 

Introduction 

As the population of the United States ages, providers will be faced with rapidly 

growing numbers of patients with advanced illnesses. The entire healthcare system is 

likely to be challenged by increasing demands for optimal care in the Hospice/Palliative 

care settings. To establish a common ground of meaning, the term Palliative care refers to 

whole -person care for patients whose diseases are not responsive to curative treatment. 

Palliative treatments include all type of measures, including very aggressive ones, to 

control pain and other distressing symptoms (American Academy of Hospice/Palliative 

medicine, 2003). 

The term hospice refers to, an attitude expressed as a growing expertise that is 

being established in many different ways, including programs that are no specific to 

places or settings. Hospice programs aim to enable a patient to live to the limit of his or 

her potential in physical strength, mental and emotional capacity, spiritual, social, and 

social relationships, which are experienced during the final stages of illness and during 

dying and bereavement. Hospice programs provide care 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 

in both home and facility -based settings. Hospice offers an alternative form of treatment 

to the acute care of a general hospital, not in opposition but as a further resource for those 

for whom the usual acute hospital care is no longer appropriate (Urban & Schwarzenberg, 

1986). 

In Hospice/Palliative care improving a patient's quality of life is the ultimate goal. 

Hospice affirms life and regards dying as a normal process. Coping with a terminal 
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illness for which there is no cure affects everyone whose life it touches, including 

patients, families, and friends. Dealing with the changes and problems brought about by 

long term illnesses and end of life can be a difficult challenge for everyone involved. 

Hospice helps patients and families face this challenge. 

Hospice care allows patients with limited life expectancies to stay in the 

comfortable surroundings of their own home. This is accomplished through the support 

of a dedicated team of experienced and compassionate professional staff and volunteers 

who provide a sensitive support system. 

Statement of the Problem 

Despite the many years providers spend in medical school learning how to care 

for patients, little or no education is offered in Hospice/Palliative care. There are two 

problems associated with this lack of education. The University of Maryland's School of 

Medicine has conducted about training in hospice and palliative medicine. They found 

that curricular offerings were not well integrated; the major teaching format was lecture; 

formal teaching was predominantly preclinical; clinical experiences were mostly elective; 

with little attention to home care and hospice. Role models were few and students were 

not encouraged to examine their personal reactions to these clinical experiences, (Ross, 

Keay, & Kutner, 2001). 

There is also limited training about patient and family relationships and methods 

of interpersonal communication. It is not surprising, therefore, that many physicians have 

difficulty communicating in a personal way with patients, particularly dying patients. 

The care of the dying is an art that should have its fullest expression in helping patients 
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cope with the technologically complicated medical environment that surrounds them at 

the end of life (Wanzer, Federman & Adlestein, 1989). 

End -of -life issues have historically not held a pivotal place in the curriculum of 

United States medical schools. As recently as 1975, the majority of medical schools in 

the United States tended to give only a limited emphasis to death education (Dickinson, 

1976). Likewise, it is the exceptional medical school today that has a modular course or 

rotation devoted exclusively to Hospice/Palliative care (Meekin, Klein, Fleishman, & 

Fins, 2002). Lattanzi -Licth and Conner (1995) noted that the most hospice /palliative care 

training an American medical school student could expect in the 1990s was 

approximately one lecture during four years of school. 

The first problem is a lack of education and understanding about 

hospice /palliative care by physicians, and a subsequent lack of effective communication 

with families regarding end -of -life care. Physicians sometimes misunderstand or have 

little knowledge of what hospice care involves. The goals of hospice, on first glance, 

may be seen as being in direct conflict of medical curative measures. 

The second problem is that the proponents of hospice care have sometimes 

aggravated the natural tensions at the interface between hospice and non -hospice care by 

emphasizing the problems associated with conventional care. Harsh and vigorous 

criticism of conventional care, sometimes magnified by those preparing material for 

public consumption, has put physicians and other health care providers on the defensive 

(Urban & Schwarzenberg, 1986) 
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The result has been not only defensiveness, but sometimes confrontation and 

hostility. As a result, the acceptance and implementation of hospice care by acute care 

physicians has been impeded. 

One strategy to address these problems is to increase knowledge of physicians and 

bridge the gap by providing the education needed through a website and setting to care 

for people with terminal illnesses. 

Statement of Purpose 

The purpose of this clinical project was to provide improved educational 

resources for physicians regarding Hospice/Palliative care responsible for end of life 

decisions by developing a hospice /palliative web site. This paper will: 

1) Provide a brief history of Hospice/Palliative care. 

2) Present a review of literature about issues arising for health providers who are 

responsible for end -of -life decisions, common policies for appropriate hospice 

admissions in contemporary health systems and the need for improved resources 

in hospice education and information for health providers. 

3) Present a innovative plan for developing and evaluating a Hospice/Palliative 

care web site for use by the Southern Arizona Veterans Administration Health 

Care System (SAVAHCS), an institution which engages in making end of life 

decisions. 

4) Evaluates the development of this project. 
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Significance to Health Care 

The development of Hospice/Palliative care is unique to the health care system in 

that it identifies quality of life issues people experience near death, rather than focusing 

on curative treatment. Approximately one million people die in the United States each 

year, 80% of them in acute or chronic health -care institutions. Even when death is 

imminent, we have interventions that can prolong it for hours, days or weeks, in almost 

every instance. This is especially true in the modern, technology- dense, intensive -care 

unit (ICU), where medicine and highly trained health professionals can monitor, support, 

or substitute for nearly every life function. As the President's Commission noted, under 

such circumstances, "Matters once in the province of fate have now become a matter of 

human choice. "( Herrmann, 1997). And so, decisions regarding the use of 

hospice /palliative care affect the quality of end -of -life and the cost of end -of -life to 

American society. 

The ability to identify patients in the ICU who will not survive to hospital 

discharge may yield significant cost savings. In an era where cost containment in 

medicine and the allocation of limited and fixed resources are becoming increasingly 

important, the feasibility of deciding to withdraw care in futile cases must be examined. 

Levetown (2003) discussed how palliative care is not utilized in the intensive care 

units. ICUs are rarely places that one would choose to die. There are numerous 

circumstances, some which may be potentially avoidable, that may lead a person to be an 

ICU patient at or near the time of his/her death. There are a lot of rules that keep the ICU 

safe and efficient; these same rules may interfere with simultaneous visits from extended 
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family and friends, as life draws to a close. ICUs are in the business of saving lives; 

therefore communication skills, symptom control, and grief management have not been a 

traditional focus of training for their personnel. In general, people will continue to die in 

ICUs in a manner that is unsupported. 

Along with the development of a wide range of antibiotics and other life 

extending medical interventions, life expectancy has increased from an average of 76 

years in 1995 to 79 years in 2000, and every year the statistics continue to improve. The 

number and proportion of the United States population age 65 and over is shifting in 

distribution. The number of people age 65 and older is expected to grow from 35 million 

in 1999 to 82 million in 2050, a 137% increase. The projections also show an especially 

rapid surge in the elderly population as the surviving "baby boomers" reach age 65. In 

the year 2021, baby boomers (those born between 1956 and 1964) will begin turning 65, 

and between 2021 and 2030, the numbers of elderly are anticipated to rise from 40.4 

million to 70.3 million. (The Hospice Journal, 2001). 

While not all hospice patients are elderly, the average age of hospice patients on 

admission is approximately 71 years. In 1993, approximately 71% of hospice patients 

were age 65 and older. Physicians of the future will need palliative care skills even more 

than today's physicians in order to care for elderly people in the terminal phases of illness 

(The Hospice Journal, 2001). 

The Hospice/Palliative Care Website will provide physicians at the SAVAHCS 

with valuable information and resources to appropriately care for and support hospice 

patients and their families. By educating physicians on the critical issues necessary to 
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address hospice patient care needs, it is hoped that the quality of end of life may be 

enhanced for these patients, and that their families may benefit from increased support 

and a better death experience for their loved ones. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The review of literature will cover a brief history of Hospice/Palliative Care. 

Explain how physicians are struggling to balance and blend various clinical dilemmas 

pertaining to end of life issues, and the challenging aspects physicians face with 

communication between families and patients regarding poor prognoses and treatment 

options. The literature will also discuss the costs involved in the intensive care unit with 

terminally ill patients whose treatment is futile. 

A Brief History of Hospice/Palliative Care 

In tracing the history of hospice care, it is difficult to know precisely where to 

begin. One might start with medieval institutions that were termed hospices or with 

institutions devoted to the care of the terminally ill. The early history is intertwined in 

part with that of hospitals, for that latter were at one time largely placed for the dying 

poor. Goldin (1981) traced the evolution of modern hospices for the care of the 

terminally ill in relation to the origin and history of the word "Hospice ". Koff (1980) 

described the relationship between hospice as we know it today and several institutions 

formed in the late twentieth century for the care of the dying, he describes as the 

ancestors of current hospices. 

The modern hospice program really began when specialization and the concept of 

quality of care were combined with mid- twentieth century techniques of symptom relief 
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through the pioneering work of Dame Cicely Saunders, who opened St. Christopher's 

Hospice in Syndenham, England in 1967. She believed that patients deserved to die with 

dignity, and advocated for the dying patient. Her focus was on comfort and symptom 

management, which are hallmarks of hospice care today. The concept spread rapidly 

throughout England, with the opening of many hospices. These were almost exclusively 

free -standing units separate from hospitals. (Urban & Schwarzenberg, 1986). 

Hospice care came to North American in January 1975 with the opening of the 

Palliative Care Unit at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Montreal. As in England and 

Canada, the hospice concept has caught on in North America; there are now many 

hospices in various stages of operation and planning throughout the United States. In 

1984 the National Hospice Organization (NHO) reported the existence of 1345 programs 

in the United States. (Urban & Schwarzenberg, 1986). 

During the second half of the 20t century, the age of science, technology and 

communication shifted the values and focus of North American society on many levels. 

Many authorities have suggested that we have become a "death- denying" society 

valuing productivity, youth and independence and devaluing age, family, and 

interdependent caring for one another (Zimmerman, 1986). At the same time, new 

science and technology have offered the potential of medical therapies previously 

unknown. Where one physician could only provide comfort in the face of serious illness, 

the modern health care system can fight aggressively against illness and death. As the 

hospice movement continues to grow, health care providers are facing more issues related 
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to advances in the treatment of malignant disease. Frequently attempts to prolong life 

occur at all cost and often successful. 

The trend for death to occur in the hospital rather that at home often means that 

the person will be isolated from all that was familiar, often without the understanding or 

treatment appropriate for his or her special needs (Hinton, 1963). However, dying at 

home without assistance is also a daunting prospect for many people. Hospice provides a 

third alterative for end -of life circumstances. The options for experiencing end -of -life 

issues would be to die in a hospital, long term care center, homes without medical 

assistance, hospice at home with assistance and support or an inpatient setting with 

assistive support. 

The modern hospice, whether it is a separate unit or ward in a hospital, or a 

home care or hospital team, aims to enable a patient to live to the limit of his or her 

potential in physical strength, mental and emotional capacity, and social relationships 

until death. Hospice is also an alternative to the negative and socially dangerous 

suggestion that a patient with an incurable disease, likely to cause suffering, should have 

the legal option of actively hastened death (Zimmerman, 1986). 

An example of a modern hospice is the SAVAHCS. The hospice unit has 18 beds, 

6 private rooms, and 6 semi -private rooms. The unit is staffed with a charge RN, and 

many nursing assistants on each shift. The unit is composed of a team which includes the 

following: Physician, Nurse Practitioner, Register Nurse, Social Worker, Pharmacist and 

Chaplain who are available twenty -four hours a day, seven days a week. 
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End of Life Decisions 

Every year more than a million Americans die of a variety of causes, (EPEC 

project, 1999). Some people die easily and comfortably. Others die with a great deal of 

suffering and distress. As we imagine our own future and death, or the death of a loved 

one, fears and fantasies driven by past experiences and media dramatization frequently 

heighten anxiety about the events that may occur near death, Patients and families worry 

that symptoms will not be managed, that they will lose physical function and control. 

They wonder who will provide care, how they will pay for it, what dying will be like, and 

what comes afterward. In fact, Zimmerman, (1986) indicated that most patients and 

families who were living with a life threatening illness could expect to experience 

multiple physical symptoms as well as psychological, social, spiritual, and practical 

problems, any of which may be concurrent. Most of end of life problems such as pain and 

inability to breathe comfortably add to the dying patient and family's sense of suffering, 

reducing their quality of life, particularly if the symptoms are present for a long time. 

These symptoms and suffering continue to present challenges for health care providers in 

end of life decisions. 

Interest in improving patient care at the end of life has spurred efforts to 

incorporate training in palliative medicine into medical education, Despite this, a recent 

status report of palliative care in undergraduate medical education indicated that although 

most medical schools offer some formal teaching of the subject, there is considerable 

evidence that current training is inadequate, most strikingly in the clinical years (Ross, 

Keay, et al., 2001). 
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Current knowledge of clinical problem 

In many instances advances in medical technology now allow the critical care 

team to keep patients alive who have no change of making a meaningful recovery. In the 

past, many of these patients would have died despite attempts to save them. Currently, 

patients are maintained on artificial life support until the physician or a family member 

realizes that there is no hope for meaningful recovery and recommends that life support 

be withdrawn. Between the years of 1987 and 1993, the percentages of deaths in the ICU 

that followed the withdrawal of life support increased from 51 to 90% (McGee & 

Weinacker, 2000) suggesting that more patients who are terminally ill die in the ICU than 

in hospice. 

Currently, decisions to withdraw life sustaining care are usually made using a 

decision process in which the physician, family and, in some cases, the patient, have 

concluded that either further medical care would not lead to hospital discharge or that 

hospital survival would result in a quality of life which would not be acceptable to the 

patient (Glance, Osier & Shinozaki, 1998). The challenge of caring for the dying patients 

in the critical care unit is often compounded by the needs of the family and significant 

others. Nurses have studied and documented the needs of the families of the critically ill 

for over two decades, (Jastremski, 1998). Yet, little has changed in terms of the 

interventions designed to meet these family needs. Families have identified many 

physician and nurse behaviors as very supportive and other behaviors as increasing the 

family's burden. Effective communication, which they defined as timely, frequent, 

available, and coordinated, was the number one behavior seen by families as comforting 
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and helpful during end of life. Behaviors contributing to burden included postponement 

of the discussion to withdraw life support, displaying an attitude of death as a failure, and 

physicians personally were withdrawing from the family i.e., avoiding them, (Jastremski, 

1998). 

Snider (1995) stated that almost one physician in five had declined to honor a 

request to withdraw life- sustaining mechanical ventilation and because of the fear of 

malpractice litigation. However, evidence that malpractice and criminal actions related to 

withholding or withdrawing treatment has been virtually non -existent. Every court that 

has examined this issue found that laws governing either suicide or homicide are not 

applicable to the withdrawal or withholding of treatment when that decision is made in 

good faith. Glantz, (1998) pointed out that almost every other task physicians perform or 

fail to perform puts them at greater risk of legal liability than withdrawing or withholding 

treatment in appropriate cases, (Snider, 1995). 

There is a widespread perception that intensive medical care at the end of life 

represents excessive and inappropriate use of technology. The report of the most 

extensive investigation of death in American hospitals, the four year multi -center Study 

of Understand Prognoses and Preferences for Outcomes and Risks of Treatment 

(SUPPORT), supports this belief, asserting that physicians provide more extensive 

treatment to seriously ill patients than they would choose for themselves. Further, it 

concludes that too much of the dying patient's time is spent in the undesirable states of 

being comatose, in an intensive care unit (ICU), or receiving mechanical ventilation. 

There are also abundant anecdotal reports as well as recent survey data to support the 
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view that medical care at the end of life is driven by technology and is insensitive to 

patient preferences (Prendergast, Claessens & Luce, 1998). 

However, extreme variability in practice occurs in end of life care. While many 

who analyze end of life care are critical of the excessive use of technology, there is 

evidence that cardiopulmonary resuscitation occurs only 4% of the time, at the expense 

of comfort care. This is indicative of an inappropriate use of time dedicated to 

aggressive rather than non- aggressive treatment. In an era when physicians may have 

financial incentives for limiting life support, there is an increased need for explicit public 

guidelines for end of life practice. The reality is that we do not know the appropriate 

frequency of failed CPR or the minimal acceptable frequency of withdrawal of life 

support. This lack of benchmarks for end of life care is understandable given both the 

novelty and volatility of the issues. However, the absence of accepted guidelines may 

contribute to the perception that end of life care is haphazard and insensitive to patient 

preference (Pendergast, Claessens & Luce, 1998). 

The terminally ill fear abandonment by their medical caregivers and families and 

uncontrolled pain (Levetown,1998). Most patients and families want as much honest, 

clearly and empathically communicated information regarding prognosis as they can get, 

as early as possible in the course of illness, so that rational decisions can be made based 

on the values of the individual and his or her family. Patients and families need to 

understand the disease trajectory, associated symptoms and how to manage their illness. 

They need to understand realistic options for medical care goals and the projected 

benefits and burdens of each option. In Levetown's (2003) opinion, patients and their 
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families want to feel valued as individuals, with the awesomeness of the impending death 

duly noted and the opportunity for closure and growth at the end of life to be realized to 

the extent possible (Levetown, 2003). 

Younger (1990) states the critical care physician can be likened to 

conductor /composer, struggling to balance and blend various clinical, legal, moral, 

psychological, spiritual, and increasingly, economic influences to permit patients an 

optimal death in less than optimal circumstances. Maintaining life as long as possible 

without regard to the suffering and wishes of the patients is no longer acceptable, but the 

alternatives involve painful judgments about the patient's desires and best interests, 

family sensitivities, clinical probabilities, legal risks, and benefit /burden rations 

(Younger, 1990). These issues are very important to physicians and information needs to 

be made available with quick access so that they have options regarding how to treat 

patients with terminal illnesses. 

Need for Improved Education about End -of -Life decisions 

Communication about end -of -life issues is itself very challenging, even for 

experienced clinicians. Physicians are reluctant to tell patients that they are likely to be 

approaching the end of their lives, and when they do discuss prognosis, they tend to be 

overly optimistic. This gap in knowledge and ability to relay prognostic information 

accurately stems in part from medicine's inherent prognostic uncertainty and from 

providers feeling that they may be perceived as "giving up" on the patient if they talk 

about dying. Patients and families often participate in avoidance of these issues, and 

therefore passively accede to a continuation of potentially unwanted and ineffective 
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technologic interventions. By doing so, they both lose an opportunity to address 

uncomfortable symptoms and to discuss matter of life closure.. 

In the context of caring for terminally or critically ill patients, determining the 

limits of patient autonomy has also been a contentious problem. Who determines 

whether a patient is competent, and how is the determination made? After patients decide 

what treatments they will or will not accept, they depend upon their physicians and their 

families to respect these decisions. These various problems defy easy resolution, but 

there are two steps that can simplify matters considerably. 

1) Physicians can elicit patients' views of life support and other aggressive 

interventions when the patients are in their normal state of health and mental function. 

2) Physicians can give their patients clear, unbiased information, and thus, 

empower them to participate fully in making health -care decisions. 

The principle of patient autonomy dictates that physicians separate their 

respective responsibility to inform and to counsel their patients; most patients want their 

doctor's advice on how to treat their illness, but they also need objective information on 

the facts of their illness and on the range of options available to them. If physicians bias 

the information they give patients so as to manipulate the patients into choosing a 

recommended course of action, then patients are never in a position to make up their own 

mind. One study found that physician's personal characteristics and values appear to 

influence their decision -making regarding the withholding or withdrawal of life support 

from the critically ill (Gilligan & Raffin, 1996). 
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Unfortunately, the failure to discuss life support and resuscitation issues with 

patients before they become critically ill remains a common problem. Studies indicate 

that a pronounced majority of patients undergoing the withdrawal of life support do not 

participate in the withdrawal decision because they are not mentally competent at the 

time. Physicians can help patients by encouraging them to make these decisions ahead of 

time. 

Furthermore, preparing psychologically, spiritually, and practically for the 

possibility of death does not preclude continuing with aggressive disease -directed 

treatment. Most clinicians would not think twice about recommending an invasive 

medical treatment with a 25% chance of cure, yet that same patient may have a 75% 

chance of dying sometime in the process of treatment. It might behoove such patients to 

hope and plan for the best, but to also take the opportunity to prepare for the worst in case 

things do not go well (Synder & Quill, 2001). 

The review of literature provided a brief history of how the Hospice/Palliative 

Care movement started and what a modern hospice is today. It also provided articles that 

showed the dilemmas physicians face with end of life decisions. It defined clinical 

decisions that were made when with drawling life support from terminally ill patients, 

and discussed costs occurring in the intensive care units when treatment was futile. The 

literature explored the fears patients and families face when end of life is near. And lastly 

the review of literature explained the struggles physicians face to permit patients and 

optimal death in less than optimal circumstances. 
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Project Innovation Description 

The purpose of this project was to develop a website to provide improved 

education and information about palliative /hospice care for physicians who are 

responsible for end of life decisions. A web site was created to serve as a companion to 

the physicians of the SAVAHCS. The site contains the history of hospice, when to 

address end of life issues with patients, family assistance with the decision making 

process, resources, and criteria for hospice admission in the hospital and in home hospice, 

withholding fluids and nutrition, and when to discuss advanced directives. Suggested 

readings for further knowledge on the end of life issues are also provided. 

Project Innovation Implementation 

Developing a Hospice /palliative care web site for this project included developing 

appropriate content for the web site. The content was based on a review of literature and 

personal experiences with physicians over four years in numerous conversations about 

end of life decisions at the SAVAHCS. Consultation on web site design was obtained 

from several sources. An implementation plan was developed, the website was tested for 

use and revisions were made to the design and content. A protocol was established for 

evaluating and maintaining the website. 

Steps fore Developing, Evaluating and Maintaining a Hospice/Palliative care Website 

Step la and lb. Literature review has been completed. Key elements were 

discussed in the earlier sections and supported the clear need for improved resources for 

health providers responsible for end of life decisions. In preparation for the development 

of the website, many books and articles were reviewed to gain an understanding on how 
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and when physicians make end -of life decisions, what barriers they faced, and how they 

are currently educated on hospice /palliative care issues. Dialogue with health care 

providers also identified information on topics important to include for the web site. 

Step 2: Consultation on web site design was obtained. The web site was 

developed with the input by Donald Flink (Webmaster at SAVAHCS) and Ben Green, 

(computer consultation with Galaxy Computers 7 Technology). We obtained the 

assistance of Don Flink to place the web page on the Tucnet for access from physicians at 

the SAVAHCS. SAVAHCS is internet capable at every computer station. It also has 

linked intranet services available to employees within the SAVAHCS and between 

Veterans Hospitals throughout the country Intranet connects computers networked 

within a single organization. The term intranet also implies that the network supports 

Web technology. The intranet is just like the Internet, except that an intranet's content is 

accessible only to the organizations users and not to users across the world -wide internet. 

Intranets offer an effective and efficient way to communicate within an organization. In 

the SAVAHCS the intranet can be accessed with all computers within the organization. 

Intranet can also be linked to the intemet (Polonaky & Lehto, 1999). This web page was 

developed on the intranet at the SAVAHCS first, and then I plan to gain access to the 

internet so that anyone interested in End -Of -Life care issues could access the site. 

Step 3: Design Website. The development of the web site had a clear purpose 

with a well defined goal. Consideration was given to both primary and secondary 

audiences, and resources were provided which visitors could download quickly. The 
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home page was created to let a typical user see the most important items on the site, 

without having to scroll through more than two screens. 

Thus the information on the web site was organized so that content was obvious 

and easy to find. Navigation buttons were consistent on all pages, making information 

easier to discover and more useful. Users can simply click a navigation button move to 

another section of the site, and they know they will find the navigation buttons in the 

same area of the page. Consistency breeds familiarity, and familiarity creates repeat 

visits. Included in the web site is a button that takes the users back to the home page. 

This button assists the users to be able to click a button to return to the first page without 

frustration and leave the site. 

Step 4: Test Website. The web site was tested thoroughly by using a number of 

different browsers and modem speeds to surf the site; this allowed monitoring of the 

status of hyperlinks, as well as many other areas of this site. The important indicator in 

developing a web site is not how many users access the site, but how long users stay at a 

site and find it useful. 

Step 5: Evaluate, revise, and maintain website. The evaluation plan for this 

project will include a tally of the number of times the website is accessed and a link 

provided for comments, suggestions, or additional information that users would consider 

helpful. Quarterly evaluation and update to the web pages will be used as a reference for 

Hospice/Palliative medicine topics in years to come. The success of the SAVAHCS web 

page can be attributed to establishing a multidisciplinary educational team that 
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systematically designed, implemented, and continues to evaluate the web page and 

monitor its place within the medical center educational program. 

Recommendations 

The following steps are recommendations for nurses when developing a web site. 

First, a good web master will listen to ideas and design the web site clearly with easy 

access to each category. Make sure that the topic focuses on the most important 

information that you want to convey to your target audience. Set up weekly meetings 

with the web master to make sure the web site is being created exactly as you want it to 

be. Develop a tool that will count how many times the web page was accessed and what 

topics gained more minutes in reading. Provide a link for questions and comments. 

Finally have many people proof read the information on the web site for accuracy and 

clarity. 

Recommendations for further research in this setting would include viewing other 

web sites, attending hospice /palliative conferences and updating the web site frequently.. 

Studying patients and families who experienced the hospice setting and their evaluation 

of how physicians provided quality of care in these settings would also be useful. 

Summary & Conclusion 

The development of Hospice/Palliative care is unique to the health care 

system in that it identifies quality of life issues people experiences near death, rather that 

focusing on curative treatment. The trend for death to occur in the hospital rather that at 

home often means that the dying person will be isolated from all that was familiar, 

perhaps without the understanding or treatment appropriate for his or her special needs. 
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Every year millions of Americans die annually. Some die easily and comfortably with the 

assistance of hospice care. Communication about end -of -life issues it itself very 

challenging, even for experienced physicians. Education regarding how to talk to patients 

and family members will assist physicians to feel better prepared to deal with difficult 

situations. 

Furthermore, providing Hospice/Palliative care education to health care providers 

may increase the use of these resources and promote quality of life for patients, families 

and provide quality of care to each individual. This project developed a web site as an 

educational tool to provide information and resources to physicians who are responsible 

for end -of -life decisions. This is the first step in addressing the problems associated with 

end -of -life care issues. 
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Addition resources 

Patch Adams the movie 

Cancer-research.umaryland.edu/jr-hospice.htm 

American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine 

http=í www_aahpm.ora 

American Academy of Pain Management 

http. //www. aapainmanage. org 

American Academy of Pain Medicine 

http:www.painmed.org/ 

ABCD- Americans for Better Care of the Dying 

http:www. a.bcd- caring. corn 

Approaching Death: Improving Care at the End of Life 

http//www2.nas.edu/hcs/2 1 da. html 

American Society for Bioethics and Humanities 

http : / /www. asbh. org 
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Hospice History 

Hospice therapeutics may be traced back to the classics. The Care of 
the Aged, the Dying and the Dead, written by a family doctor for 
students of Harvard Medical School (Worcester, 1935); but apart 
from a few articles from the homes and a Harveian Oration (Gavey, 
1952), little was written before 1960, when work developed at St. 
Joseph's Hospice began to be published (Saunders, 1960). By this 
time advances in the treatment of malignant disease, which afflicted 
most hospice patients, had offered longer term control, better 
palliative, and sometimes cure to many patients, while for others it 
had greatly lengthened the time of ill health and dependence and led 
to mental as well as physical suffering. 

People typically died quickly, often of infectious disease or 
accidents until the development of antibiotics in the mid 20th 
century. As only a few remedies were available to extend life, 
medicine focused on caring and comfort. While customs and 
traditions varied across cultures, most cared for their sick at home 
with support from their physicians, if one was available. 

During the second half of the 2oth century, the age of science, 
technology and communication has shifted the values and focus of 
North American society on many levels. Many authorities have 
suggested that we have become a "death- denying" society -valuing 
productivity, youth and independence and devaluing age, family, 
and interdependent caring for one another (Urban & 
Schwarzenberg, 1986). At the same time, new science and 
technology have offered the potential of medical therapies 
previously unknown. Where one physician could only provide 
comfort in the fact of serious illness, the modern health care system 
can "fight aggressively" against illness and death. Frequently 
attempts to prolong life occur at all cost. We often succeed. The 
development of a wide range of antibiotics and other medical 
interventions life expectancy has increased from an average of 76 
years by 1995 to 79 years in 2000, and every year the statistics 
continue to improve. The number and proportion of the United 
States population age 65 and over is shifting in distribution. This 
age group is anticipated to grow from 35 million in 1999 to 82 
million in 2050, a 137% increase. The projections also show an 
especially rapid surge in the elderly population as the surviving 
"baby boomers" reach age 65. In the year 2021, baby boomers 
(those born between 1956 and 1964) will begin turning 65, and 
between 2021 and 2030, the numbers of elderly are anticipated to 
rise from 40.4 million to 70.3 million. While not all hospice patients 
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are elderly, the average age of hospice patients on admission is 
approximately 71 years. In 1993, approximately 71% of hospice 
patients were age 65 and older. Physicians of the future will need 
palliative care skills even more than today's physicians in order to 
care for the elderly in the terminal phases of illness (The hospice 
journal, vol 15, #4, 2001). 

Hospice/Palliative 
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Disease Criteria for Hospice Admission 

HOSPICE ADMISSION CRITERIA 

CANCER/MALIGNANCY 

For all patients with a diagnosis of cancer, the following information 
should be obtained: 

1. Diagnosis confirmed through pathology or radiology 

2. Patient is no longer receiving curative treatment 

3. There is evidence of end -stage disease and/or metastasis 

4. Lab /diagnostic studies have been done recently to 
support disease progression. 

5. Karnofsky score of 8 or less 

6. ADL score of 18 or less 

7. Descriptive score of 25 or less. 

Patients who are continuing to receive palliative radiation therapy or 
chemotherapy will be evaluated for admission on an individual basis. 

END -STAGE CEREBRAL VASCULAR DISEASE 

1. Markedly decreased appetite and/or intake 

2. Chair bound or bed bound 

3. Karnofsky score of 5 or less 

4. ADL score of 12 or less 

5. Descriptive score of 18 or less 

END -STAGE DIABETES 

1. History of diabetes for more than 20 years 
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2. Severe Vascular Disease: 
a. Cardiac: MI, angina, CHF 
b. Cerebral: CVA 
c. Peripheral: amputation, ulcers 
d. Hypertension, severe 

3. Frequent infections 

4. Kamofsky score of 5 or less 

5. ADL score of 12 or less 

6. Descriptive score of 21 or less 

HEART DISEASE: documented History of 

1. NYHA class 4 

2. Ejection fraction <20 % 

3. Arrthymias resistant to treatment 

4. Cardiac Arrest or resuscitation 

5. Syncope 

END -STAGE CARDIAC DISEASE 

i . Dyspnea with minimal exertion 

2. Azotemia as evidenced by elevated BUN 

3. Multiple cardiac medications 

4. Abnormal EKG or ejection fraction 

5. If CHF or Cardiomyopathy: Evidence of fluid overload in spite e 
medication (peripheral edema, ascites, raies) 

6. If CHF, ASHD, ASCVD/Ischemic heart disease: History or 
evidence of angina, arrhythmias, and previous myocardial 
infarction. 

7. Karnofsky score of 6 or less 

8. ADL score of 18 or less 

9. Descriptive score of 20 or less 
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END -STAGE RENAL DISEASE 

1. Creatinine greater that 7U/L. 

2. Discontinuing or refusing dialysis 

3. Chronic or acute illness that precipitated renal failure. 

4. Karnofsky score of 6 or less 

5. ADL score of 20 or less 

6. Descriptive score of 20 or less 

PULMONARY DISEASE: Documented History of 

1. History of disabling dyspnea with minimal exertion 

2. Poor response to bronchodilators 

3. Increased ER visits or hospitalizations for pulmonary infection & 

or failure in last 12 mo. 

4. Hypoxemia: 02 sat <88% room air or p02 <55mmhg blood gases 

5. FEV 1 <30% of predicted 

6. Decrease FEV1>40 ml in 1 year 

7. Cor Pulmonale & Riff 2nd to pulmonary disease 

8. Hypercapnia: pCO2 >50mm Hg by blood gases within 30 days. 

END -STAGE PULMONARY DISEASE 

(COPD, emphysema, bronchitis, cystic fibrosis, bronchiectasis, pulmonary 
fibrosis, black lung) 

1. No ventilator support 

2. On multiple pulmonary medications 

3. 02 dependent 

4. Minimal activity results in severe dyspnea 

5. Karnofsky scale of 5 or less 
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6. ADL score of 20 or less 

7. Descriptive scale of 20 or less 

If possible, the nurse will obtain other information, including: 

a. Recent ABGs or PFTs 

b. Information about most recent hospitalizations 

c. What event(s) precipitated referral to hospice 

d. Date last seen by referring physician. 

DEMENTIA and/or GENERAL DECLINE; documented history. 

1. Fast Scale >7 (for dementia only) 

2. Aspiration pneumonia 

3. Pyelonephritis or other upper urinary tract infection 

4. Septicemia 

5. Decubitus ulcer, multiple stage 3 -4 

6. Loss of 10% weight in 6 months 

7. Fever, recurrent after antibiotics 

8. Inability or unwillingness to take sufficient food or fluids 

9. Serum albumin <2.5gm/dl (helpful if available) 

END -STAGE ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE 

1. Bed bound 

2. Unable to effectively communicate with words 

3. Markedly decreased appetite and/or intake 

4. Karnofsky score of 5 or less 

5. ADL score of 10 or less 

6. Descriptive score of 13 or less 

HIV DISEASE: documented history 
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1. CD4+ count < 25 cells /mcl 

2. Viral lead >1000,000 copies /ml 

3. PPS <50% 

4. CNS or systemic lymphoma 

5. Wasting: loss of > 33% lean body mass 

6. MAC bacteremia 

7. Progressive Multifocal Leukoencephalopathy 

8. Visceral Kaposi's Sarcoma 

9. Renal Failure 

END -STAGE AIDS 

1. Patient is not receiving TPN 

2. Patient is not receiving active treatment other than for pain relief 

3. CD4less than 25mm 

4. History of successive opportunistic infections 

5. Kamofsky score of 5 or less 

6. ADL score of 12 or less 

7. Descriptive score of 16 or less 

Patient may be more appropriate for home health. 

LIVER DISEASE: documented History of 

1. Protime > 5 sec or INR > 1.5 

2. Serum albumin < 2.5 gm/dl 

3. Spontaneous bacterial peritonitis 

4. Hepatorenal syndrome 

5. Encephalopathy refractory to treatment 

6. Recurrent varcial bleeding despite therapy 
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7. Progressive malnutrition 

8. Muscle wasting 

9. Active alcoholism 

10. Hepatitis or HbsAG positivity 

11. Hepatocellular carcinoma 

12. Hep C refractory to interferon 

END STAGE LIVER DISEASE 

1. Documentation of specific liver disease in history and physical. 

2. Abnormal liver enzymes: Alkaline Phosphatase, SGOT and 
Bilirubin 

3. Jaundiced 

4. Ascites 

5. Edema 

6. Abnormal coagulation- elected prothrombin time 

7. Karnofsky score of 5 or less 

8. ADL score of 18 or less 

9. Descriptive score of 18 or less 

AMYOTROPHIC LATERAL SCLEROSIS: documented within 12 
months 

1. Major assist with all ADL's 

2. Decline to wheelchair or bed 

3. Decline to barely or unintelligible speech 

4. Decline from normal to blenderized diet 

5. Vital Capacity< 30% of predicted 

6. Declines intubation or tracheostomy 

7. Aspiration pneumonia 
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STROKE OR COMA: DOCUMENTED HISTORY 

1. ACUTE: Coma or Vegetative State > 3 days 

2. ACUTE: Obtundation & Myoclonus > 3 days 

3. ACUTE: Dysphasia without artificial feeding 

4. FAST 7 or > 

5. PPS < 40% 

6. > 10% weight loss in 6 months 

7. COMA: post 3rd day 

a. Absence brain stem response 

b. Absent withdraw from pain 

c. Absent verbal response 

d. Serum creat> 2.5 gm/dl 

END -STAGE NEUROLOGICAL DISEASE 

(Parkinson, Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS), Multiple Sclerosis) 

1. Patient is chair or bed bound 

2. Patient has no ventilator support 

3. Karnofsky score of 5 or less 

4. ADL score of 5 /less for ALS; 8 /less for others. 

5. Descriptive score of 21 /less for ALS, 19 /less for others 
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How Fluids can be Detrimental to the 
Dying Patient 

As death approaches, dehydration occurs naturally from inadequate 
oral intake, gastrointestinal and renal losses, and the loss of 
secretions from the skin and lungs. Transitory thirst, dry mouth, and 
changes in mental status have been found to develop, but the 
headache, nausea, vomiting, or cramps frequently associated with 
water deprivation rarely occur. The mental changes while upsetting 
to relatives brings relief to patients by lessening their awareness of 
suffering. 

The administration of IV fluids can heighten the discomfort of a 
terminally ill patient, and often exacerbates underlying symptoms. 
The examples listed below are some of the complications the body 
experiences that are associated with implementation of IV fluids in 
the terminally ill patient. 

Renal system: IV fluids increase urine output, often creating a need 
for an indwelling catheter. Fluid deprivation eliminates the frequent 
use of a urinal or bedpan and the discomfort that goes along with it. 

Pulmonary system: Pharyngeal and pulmonary secretions increase, 
causing cough, dyspnea, and often pulmonary edema. If pneumonia 
is present, IB fluids make it worse. Dehydration relieves congestion 
and the symptoms associated with it. 

Gastrointestinal system: An increase in gastrointestinal fluids 
brings a greater likelihood of nausea and vomiting, particularly for 
patients with intestinal strictures or neoplasm's. Dehydration makes 
such painful symptoms unlikely. 

Integument (Skin) system: Artificial hydration also contributes to 
peri-tumor and peripheral edema, the later predisposing a patient to 
painful pressure sores. Dehydration diminishes the risk. 

To relieve patient's oral discomfort, a saliva substitutes as 
moisturizers, and frequent rinses with nonalcoholic mouthwashes. 

Ice chips and the patient's favorite liquids will be offered frequently 
to relieve dry mouth symptoms. 

Dehydration is a humane therapeutic response to terminal illness. 
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Comfort measures and emotional support accompanied by honest 
and compassionate discussions with patients and their families are 
the way to help more dying patients benefit from this natural means 
of pain relief. 
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Including Food & Nutrition 

How withholding Nutrition Affects the Body 

1. Effects of fasting 
2. Increase in circulating ketones 
3. Complete starvation 
4. Decreases breathlessness 
5. Edema 
6. Ascites 
7. Nausea/Vomiting 
(Arizona Hospice Organization (1997) Hospice Care - A 
Physicians Guide Including Medical Guidelines for Determining 
Prognosis) 

How nutrition affects the body in the dying process 

1. Treatment with parenteral nutrition provided no 
survival benefit, even among those with preexisting 
malnutrition. 
2. Parenteral feeding not only failed to provide benefit 
but also was associated with greater risk of infection. 
(Paul Rousseau, MD (1991) How Fluid Deprivation Affects the 
Terminally Ill) 

Conclusion: 
In 1983, the president's commission for study of ethical problems in 
medicine and biomedical research expressed the principle that 
physicians are not ethically obliged to offer futile treatments. 

1. A treatment that fails to provide such a benefit 
should be considered futile 
2. Terminal nutrition fails to meet this standard. 
3. No evidence that active nutritional support of dying 
patients improves their prognosis or general state of 
health. 
4. It may actually reduce comfort and well -being 
5. Thus nutritional support of dying patients represents 
a futile treatment. 
(President's Commission for the Study? of Ethical Problems 
(1983)) 
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Arrangements to be made by Social Worker, Community Health 
Coordinator, or Hospice patient care coordinator 

Criteria is less than 6 months 
Hospital bed, and other assistive devices are ordered for 
patient 

VA Inpatient Hospice 

Consult from physician or social worker 
Hospice PCC assessment Hospice papers signed 
Transfer order from Physician 

o Discharge order in computer 
o Discharge summary dictated 
o Patient transferred 
o Length of stay approximately 3 months 
o Patient must be DNR 

Contract home hospice criteria for admission to community 
hospices. 
Criteria- actively dying within days to weeks 
Length of stay- approximately two weeks 
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Hospice, Inpatient 

The VA hospice is an 18 -bed unit. There are six private rooms and 6 
double occupancy beds. 

The Hospice team is composed of the following: Physician, Nurse 
Practitioner, Nurse Coordinator, Chaplain, Dietitian, Pharmacist and 
Social Worker. 

The Hospice team meets biweekly for discussion and goals for each 
patient. Families are encouraged to participate in the meeting. There 
are no visiting hours and families can stay at the bedside 24 hours a 
day. 

A family hospice room is provided for families, which includes a 
kitchen, with table and chair, a refrigerator and sink, family room 
with couches that make into beds and accommodate 4 people. In the 
family room, there is a complete bathroom with shower facilities. 

The Hospice unit also has a meditation room provided for quiet time 
for the families. 
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Up to 60% of deaths in the United States occur in acute care 
hospitals, of these deaths 

1. 75 - 80% occur after decisions to forgo treatment 
2. 31 % are admitted to an intensive care unit within 6 
months of death. 

The ICU poses challenges to the care of the dying. Recognizing that 
treatment is not working or is not meeting the patient's objectives 
involves dramatic shifts in an ICU oriented towards the rescue of 
patents from life -threatening condition. 

1. Decisions in the ICU are more complex. 
2. Patients are often unable to participate in decisions r/t 
sedation or the severity of illness. 
3. Consultants may give conflicting information and 
potentially slow decision making as each is consulted. 
4. If a decision to limit treatment is made, clinicians are 
faced with multiple drugs, technologies, and 
assessments, any or all of which could be discontinued, 
without a clear sense of how to proceed. 
5. The ICU's environment, with constant lighting, 
steady foot traffic, and competition for space between 
machines and people, is not conducive to caring for 
dying patients and their families. 
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Pain Control 
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Pain is ubiquitous in medical practice and the principles of using analgesic 
drugs are essential tools for any clinician. Recent research has provided a 
foundation for more effective therapy of acute pain and cancer pain, but 
much of this information has appeared only in specialty journals. The 
American Pain society, a scientific organization of clinicians and basic 
scientists, has prepared this booklet (Principles of Analgesic use in the 
Treatment of Acute pain and cancer pain) to disseminate these advances in 
analgesic treatment to a wide audience. 

The following principles and recommendations may not apply in every 
case, but they represent a consensus among a group of clinical 
investigators and consultants based on their experience and available 
literature. 

What is PAIN? May be defined as "an unpleasant sensory and emotional 
experience associated with actual or potential tissue damage, or described 
in terms of such damage" (Merskey, 1986). Pain is always subjective. 
Objective observation of grimacing, limping, and tachycardia may be 
useful in assessing the patient, but these signs are often absent in patients 
with chronic pain known to e caused by structural lesions. There is no 
neuropsychological or chemical test that can measure pain. The clinicians 
much accept the patient's report of pain (American pain society). 

What is the difference between acute pain and cancer pain? 

Acute Pain follows injury to the body and generally disappears when the 
bodily injury heals. It is often, but not always, associated with objective 
physical signs of autonomic nervous system activity such as tachycardia, 
hypertension, diaphoresis, mydriasis, and pallor. In cases in which the 
cause of acute pain is uncertain, establishing a diagnosis is a priority, but 
symptomatic treatment of pain should be initiated while the investigation 
is proceeding. It is rarely justified to defer analgesia until a diagnosis is 
made (Pace & Burke, 1996). 

Cancer Pain may be acute, chronic, or intermittent, and it often has a 
definable etiology, usually related to tumor recurrence or treatment. Signs, 
of sympathetic nervous system arousal, rarely accompany chronic cancer 
pain, in contrast to acute pain. The lack of objective signs may prompt 
the inexperienced clinician to say that the patient does not "look" like 
he or she is in pain. 

Pain assessment algorithms (Ross, D., Frasier, H., Kutner, J., (2001) 
Institutionalization of palliative and end -of -life care educational program in a 
medical school curriculum, Journal Of Palliative Medicine, 4 (4), 512 -518) 

Barriers of Effective Pain Management 
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Flowchart: Continuing pain management in patients with cancer 
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Pain Assessment Algorithms 

Pam Treatment Algorithm - Step One 
(Mild to moderate pain - Pain scale 1 - 3) 

11 possible, estateIsh probatbs:o cause °l p=in, 

Consider the need toe vVe.ik trpinicl WE pair, I5 

brought under control (treatment optaUrtSt. 

ACetarniropNtién 500 mg C? 4 tour, PO or PR ATC IMOp 4ß00 mg) 

CelOCOxsb (Celt7brc+xi ` 100 mg PO BtD WOO 400 mg) 
Ctoirlh Magnesium 7ri,alu;y#a1e PO ATC iusually 1500 mg 
:oad=nq dose then 500 mg PO 1310 ., T tLa. MOD 4000 tar) 
Of L1lurti) 

Jtauproten 200 mg 2-3 tabs O 4 hours P[,? ATC I;t.fUL7tyiy2+0yCyt¡nlgr 

1.-ri,,,._,.T-,-,.Iri :'t_ ` '' a'k-n!S'day PO Or *l IiTC (f/i.iV LLLI'tog) 

t' ,r tf 

no rebel 

Tiirala -op or down cleperxtng 
on pain assessment and side 

effect profile 

AsSe55 
Approprlate dosing schedule 

*Patient adhe rent e with ATC dosing 
*Need for upward titration 
*Nclïed ipr Ghar.qt+ to different non vgtgi() 

anaigesóc ( See Appendix) 
As.srst;s need for att¡uvú+ly ariltdlCattons 

a4dtuvant 1ltrecbG.itron ati+de in 
.Ap,crendrx l 
Csirs.siC`r ' nitrating al rrear rrt(?t'.r Erot;?oo 
tor projected ctuon4c NSAID kise 

-e1 

Continue medications and 

reassess at regular ;tervals 

Rei et 

.i lt,n,¡;? 

medications and 
reassess Flt 

regular intervals 

No Rei of 

Advance Io Pam 1±th7t?nth.r*! 

Step Thc? 

Cyclooxygena$e H inhibitors (celecoreb) with denintshed gastrointes- 
tinal aide effects. may be preferred to cyc1oo *ygenase I inhibitors 
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Pain Assessment Algorithm - Step Two 

`-t?c8iiorl (lt pair (See Pain AsseS.5ment Form in Appendix') 
Guttvity of pa+r? ;üulf, Sharp, aCttrrig, shooting) 

+ ,ntenSity of pain (pain ratrng using 0-10 scale) 
` Aggravatmng factors (things that bring on or make pain worse,. 

Alleviattng factors (things that diminish pain or make >t better; 
Assocrated symptoms, - nausea, anorexia. Sleep disturbance 
(c.]Le associated atgct.rrrtrms) Is there a need to increase bhvwel 
reg imerr?' 
Liver or renai dysfunction" ( Phy.s,,errrl-/Vtr,rs.e °prisr,'17:4v,, 
Past history of gastritis, or recent GI bleed:r±g°? 
Has pragress:on Of disease been addressed' Yiiuld pat.ertt 
benefit from initiation ut steruies? 
Are spiritual and psychosocial needs being :addtessed" iSee 
.Sprrlt[!al and Psychosocial As. G'ssrrtertt Câwt7e71i¡1es ) 

Are there physician attitude harrittr.S or kno-vii}dge'skill I'áSJOS 
to xidr7re--riSry 

Document QCa4 Score See Appendix) 
Are cufttiral harriers present? (See Culturar St*ns+hvrty cii.,icielrrte5 ) 
Document stage oi disease and runciional status i See Appenct'xa 

Notify physician that ltte therapy 
is advancing to Step fiwo ot the! 

Pam Mans-wen-rent fi1ggr,'fl7rrr 

Implement appropriate non 
pharmacologie ?rltNrventians 

Ptiysician'Nurse Pharmacist ccnsujtavtn it pain rating 
QnSisit+rttty > 5 o a scale of 0- 10 or greater than 24 hour 

.1 spite 01 repealed upvrarr! tiiratibris. COnsider advancing tc 
;Seie a¢Éyír ' fOr +`.'iti{85i:r TrUc3l?Oil ir . 

Non-Pharmacologie Interventions 
i3o5t,orlinÿ c.,t patient for comfort ospita bed in h,r!:ne nggcratn 

rnatiCisS_ atierr5atrng pressure mattress) Sul;part affected panto, 
area Hoi and cold applications 'ailrouk1 patient tx?netit trclrr CyTRT 
ir deticiai't consultation? Consider other horre assistarit:,a tieVKt?s 
reach visualization, soff-hypnos,s ;'.ili.;sic therapy Pet therapy 
-a$Sa}dk Hurndr Meditation Fif?IcixatGil techniques Water 

t!fazrapy TENS mill 84o+leedba+i'_-k Acz4:fwstiure Acupuncture 
Ar..errirttter,r; Therapeutic touch Educate patient and family 

'T1t4rJ:cAtíft'7s and ikni.c!F'atCsd atie:i:is 
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Pain Treatment Algorithm-Step Two 

(Moderate to Severe Pain - Pain Scale 4 - 6) 

tlyrirouc:0sxx2 5 u iÿ Ai-'AP -500 r54 1 - 2 {bs !-rrAirs AfDE) tabs( 
Oxy4:idctrii:t 5 rnt; (tub t? qui41 i PO fl 6 hnurs ATC 
Ox,ycotione CH ,Cyxyconl r_i 10 - 20 mq RS O 12 hours ATC 

rFany'T patch 25 pg: nour :r;? noti*.s 1lttf.?D brnitád hp. .sk+ri 

surface a!'r?,? and (-'ll#sC.¡rYer'i'{,? 1 

WO, need bfrt,akthfotgh mri7ication with ter+tan}I patch. 
Suggested breakthrough rr-ecd:caltons oxycor;Ltine 5 10 mg 

4 6 hours. oxyc;atdone 420 rrrg, mLi 10 m7 PO 12 hour5: 
terilanyI oratet i,t{} -15 4ig.kg.doset 200 - 1600 pg:dayr 

Tilrate a. tz+:nhsi<^ up or rdiiwn Òai;E+r1 on pain assessment 
and continue tl()rt-00+01d Startf{! ih Stet) ?ne. Continue 
atJtuvanis r}r awl aßtuvants as needed Consult Adjuvant' 
1tedic:àtr6rt Guido -r Arr:r=ridix 

Relief Parn;it Relief or Nn Relief 

+.;cir?tinue rriett.c,aliï]rti. RtassQSs at ret;atar 
rttrvaFS T;iratc+ ;as necessary to rnairtldrr? pain 

,:ontrpl and mit3imii$ side e!tecis 

Assess 
Appropriate dosing schedule 
Patient aà-herence with ATC daF.ir7ca 

+ Need tot upward tttre3titir, 
Need to t:hainciti to different rrpe.d 

i45S4?54 need tor .3:r31Uti°ant rhedications 
tSee Adjuvant MedicaDort Guidt? in Afr,pertdtx 
ï3t^e4 p,al*nrit r.?t'tt' 61 prophyag ,"? 

bowel prtatrJCOt in place' 
9c.+wL`t Atgjc.;tt {r. + , "E';tileCly 

a']1:1-ur medic allons 
and reassess at 

Proceed to r'á+ I Aiaorithrrt SICp 
Three: rattly the pMysictar, -,. the 

+,rEaatment is aclVanco , .. `,, ° . 
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Pain Assessment Algorithm- Step Three 
Location ia! }, -i1 1,. r-' r`=' ar ,;.,,?,rrs., . -t:; . ;,. ppepo+k .1 

* Quality cf pain (dull sharp, aching, shooting' 
intensity of pain ¡pain rating using t? 10 scale 
Aggravating factors çbting an or make pari worse} 
Alleviating factors paln cir make i1 better" 

- Associated symptoms'? - nau5ea. anorexia. sieep d+sslurbance 
,;Sect ass(acratedajgora;hrrTsi Is there a need to rnCe4lSt3 
kis}wel regttnert',1 
L;vei or renal r,l`ystuncllt?n9 çP/iys++crarr-Norse cvnscrïtationt 
Past *,IStOry of gastoti4 or recen GI bleeding') 
Has progresSion pt disease been addressed? Would patient 
Genetit from itl-tialiQr` ot 51e,oids or other adjuvants? 

- Has a Medication revce'tr tteerti performed tu trvt)+tl pttypharmacyn 
Assess patient directive on the use at rr.or4? aggressive oUtes 
ut cspin:d delivery' 

- Ate there physic an attitude bar ers tar kryUwlC!dge`skili issues 
lc address 
Are spir,lil,al and pSyChioscicial needs being addr43s+;t$tll 
'Seri Sprrrttua, .3.nCt pS}c.;hOSct`!a! Assefsrrteni G)rrcJet=rtes t 
Are Cultural tamers frresent? (See Cu+Yurat St'ri5rtrvrty 8uladpírheas I 
Document í?oi. Score and functional status }See Append.* 

Implement apprtitislait+ rXin=pharma,Cotogc 
i nterve:ntrt3rtS 

In,tiate Step Three pt A!gixr;hm 
* Pnys1C:l3n-?sttxrse-Phar=raclst oçansultalion pain ratar?g is 

consistently 5 on a scale of 0 10 for greater ti*tan 24 
nour:5 ,n spiie Cif repeated upward titrations 

N on- PharmarntogiC Interventions 

rosituat5,r,g e1 pati.. I:3r _<. o'10", Ihcaspilat bed n rid}rTiB, rÜ+lt:s,ati? 
,nzrtlre}sa alternating, pr4tssurr mante-si Suppnrt at'8cte4J painrUi area 

Hot and cold applications + Wuuigi tiat,t+nt Fre,nnti! trorr. OT PT or 
g.,pttÇi:1r1 t'4n5uttdliCel C£nsder whet norm .t .3,Rtanr.e devices AuS C 

tnet;tpy Teach a+isuai,zat,ran seil-ihyp4toss Massage. Fr! tIlenapy,, 
iiu,!t'at M.r:iltrstii,n Re' air.3lton t*+r_.tinrgue5 '1/nter tRerispy 

it tiFE`r.Qba,.k Tl<.N5 w,:ni1 Aestrprr3ssure Acupuncture 
A ' r`I rip., ?r'lrt:lueuttç ti*uGr` 'Educate ani 'amity 

ttrtit3r,1 ,rrt.p 

TM aali+tftt rlrC04tlrrtIn4 MfA) lour d oeMNyOromgeprr[vw txi -j,.ar, M gay}#4 
*Nrtü Plan =+ ógYoorUdQoM[ CtVet' r.oud dresat' 
Soo PCA AseefiYSMNt and Pur. Maneyrrtmea t]pàns 1Kte lt tl11 polutet a Cirtatlll! 
kit a!sa'ovr artarqaaresebnellnn rr,Italitaa PrrMrA+ 4.fdrrlw rhMM7/, Ce t7sr*.r 
laapy7 C.atstaw mkiarasn peeYpissotuia1, Or Wits m[ R dril se+]r! ,See Tnr*a.rrr 
4pntslwu` Alcrl4r" , nvtPr MOWN diadem kw can, 
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Pain Treatment Algorithm - Step Three 
¿Severe Pain Treatment Algorithm - Pain Seale r, 1 (i) 

tablish probable c:;aL ; ! 

Starting dose should be at least eqularralgesic to previous 
analgesic agent. Turate analgesic up or down used can pain 

assessment and continue non- opiioid and adjuvants as started 
In step two (See Equiariatgesic Chartt Consult Pain Manage- 
ment Options an, .4dj ov'an Medication Guide inn Appendix 

Suggested op old naive patiert dosages' 
idlCrpttrie 10 mg O2-4 txturs PO, Sl_. PR t:tatùel, rr}uiti. -supiotory) 
.? - 4 mg O 1 hour for SC or IV ATC (no ceiirng dose) 
HydxaRriorphane i;Ditaudici) f 1-3 mg O 3-4 hours PO . 3 mg 

PR: i -2 mg SC or IV ATC (no ceri,ng n'ose) 

These are recommended starling doses doses need to be 
individualized according to pain assessment 
Titrate up or down based on pain assessment ( See Eauaartatc,eSAC 

Cliart and Pearls tor Analgesic Titration in the AppentTix'ì 

Patients requiring npioits for persistent pain often require a 

longer acting optÚvCi: Consider transdermal tentSnyl (Duragi?slc) 

25 pg,'hour O 72 hours -or controlled retease morphine 
MIS Conlin) 15.30 mg BID PO, PR R TG (no ceiling dose) 

Partial Relief o r No Relief 

Assess 
Appropriate dosing schedule 
Pat evil adherence w ith ATC 
ding 

* Need for upward titration 
Need for change to different 
opioid 
Need for adjuvant medications 
Neeri lar GI p0aphylaxt57 
Is bowel protocol in place? 

Relief No t-tellu0""40. 

Relief 

Continue medications and 

document reassessments al 

regular interval. rittate as 

necessary to maintain pain 
control 

Da in depth paia assess- 
ment PhyS ,cian- Nurse- 

Pharmacist consultation tor 
a:tprnative part relief 

measures 2 

Continue medications and document 
reassessments at regular intervals 
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Barriers of Effective Pain Management 

Pain management is often needlessly sub optimal. Health care 
professionals are seldom trained in pain management or recognized that a 
patient is in pain, and may fear prescribing opioid medications. Like some 
clinicians, patients and families ay shun the use of opiates and, because of 
their fears of addiction and worries about tolerance, may not complain 
about pain or about poor pain relief There, the World Health Organization 
recommends that clinicians include patient and family education about 
pain and its management in the treatment plan. 

Another barrier is that pain management has not traditionally been a 
priority of the health care system. 

1. Pain treatment may not be reimbursed or readily accessible. 

a. Low priority given to cancer pain treatment 
b. Inadequate reimbursement - The most appropriate 
treatment may not be reimbursed or may be too costly for 
patients and families. 
c. Restrictive regulation of controlled substances d. Problems 
of availability of treatment or access to it. 

2. Institutions may be more concerned about a patient's possible opioid 
addiction or the diversion of controlled substances than about optimizing 
pain relief 

a. Inadequate knowledge of pain management 
b. Poor assessment of pain 
c. Concern about regulation of controlled substances d. Fear 
of patient addiction 
e. Concern about side effects of analgesics 
f Concern about patients becoming tolerant to analgesics. 

3. Clinicians should reassure patients who are reluctant to report pain and 
who fear addiction and unmanageable side effects that there is many ways 
to be relieve pain safely and effectively. 

a. Concern about distracting physicians from treatment of 
underlying disease. 
b. Fear that pain means disease is worse. 
c. Concern about not being a "good" patient. 
d. Reluctance to take pain medications 

1. Fear of addiction or of being thought of as 
an addict. 
2. Worries about unmanageable side effects. 
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3. Concern about becoming tolerant to pain 
medications. 

4. Talking with clinicians knowledgeable about pain management and 
reading the consumer versions pain control should help patients and their 
families to overcome fears and concerns that hinder effective pain relief 
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Flowchart: Continuing pain management 
patients with cancer 

Figure 1. Flowchart: Continuing pain management 
in patients with cancer 

Assessment 

Pain unrelated 
to cancer 

Treat according to 
source of pain 

Add as indicated: 
Palliative therapies 

Radiation therapy 
Surgery 
Nerve block: 
Antinoopiastic therapy 

Adjuvant drugs 
Psychosocial 
interventions 
Physical modalities 

Cancer pain 

Initiate 
analgesic ladder 

Reassessment Pain relief 
Continue treatment 

as needed 

Pain persists 

Unacceptable 
side effects 
Use different 
drugs or 
chango 
toute of 
arinhinrstratiran 

Mairage side 
meets 

Adjuvant 
drug" 
Cognitive 
behavioral 
modalities 

Diffuse 
bone pain 
L7plirni2E! 
NSAID and 
opitai'd doses 
Radio 
aharma- 
ctiuti><:als 

ßis{atos- 
pIxxti;ttes 
HemibodY 
therapy 
I-typcaphy - 
sOctortily 

Consider other 
etiologies and 

treatments 

raeurepaarnç pain 
(Peripheral 
neuropathies, 
plexopathies, 
spinal cord 
compression) 
Adjuvant drugs 
Opiords hlrated 
to effect 
Radiation therapy 
Spinal oplords 
with local 
anesthetics for 
intractable lower 
body pain 
N eu rolytic 
procedures 

Movement- 
related pain 
Stríoie a; or 
physical 
stabilization of 
affected pari 
Nerve blocks 
Neu roablative 
stsmery and 
neurofytic 
prr.ccdrrre s 

Mucositis 
Oral 
rrrtlirttl- 

washes and 
loGal 
anesthetic 
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OpiCwrls 

Tranxtserr»Ki 

Patient 
c:saritrvf.'tad 
anaigesia, 
intravenous., 
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1. Families and most dying patients want more information 
about their diagnosis and prognosis than anyone realizes. 

2. Families and most dying patients want to talk about death 
related concerns. 

3. They do not want withholding information that sets a pattern 
of deception that can destroy a patient's trust in the physician 
and members of the family. 

4. Families want communication to be a part of a continuing 
dialogue about the patient's life. 
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Communicating Bad News 

Communicating bad news is an essential skill for physicians. Many 
of them find it challenging to convey bad information, especially 
when this involves a life -threatening illness. Some feel 
inadequately prepared or inexperienced. Others fear the news will 
be distressing and adversely affect the patient, family, or the 
therapeutic relationship. Breaking bad news in a direct and 
compassionate way can improve the patient's and family's ability 
to: 

1. Plan and cope 
2. Encourage realistic goals and autonomy. 
3. Support the patient emotionally. 
4. Strengthen the physician -patient relationship. 
5. Foster collaboration among the patient, family, physicians and 

other professionals. 

Here is a 6 -step protocol for delivering bad news. 

Step I: Getting started 

1. Plan what will be discussed with family. 
2. Confirm the medical facts of the case. 
3. Ensure that all the needed information is available. 
4. Create an environment conducive to effective communication. 
5. Allot adequate time for the discussion. ARRANGE TO 

HOLD TELEPHONE CALLS AND PAGES. 
6. Determine who else the patient would like to have present for 

the discussion. (Nurse, social worker, chaplain, etc). 

Step II: what does the patient know? 

1. Establish what the patient and family know about the patient's 
illness. 

a. Questions might include: 
1. What do you understand about your illness? 
2. Have you been worried about your illness or 

symptoms? 
3. When you first had symptom X, what did you 

think it might be? 
4. What did Doctor X tell you when he sent you 

here? 
2. Sometimes easing the situation and stimulating the 
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conversation, you might have the patient repeat what you 
stated about his disease process and prognosis. 

Step III: How much does the patient want to know? 

1. Ask the patient and family how they would like to receive 
information. If the patient prefers not to receive critical 
information, establish to whom information should be given. 

2. Some people really do not want to be told what is wrong with 
them, but would rather their families be told instead. What do 
you prefer? 

3. Many times, family members will ask the physician not to tell 
the patient the diagnosis or other important information. 
While it is the physician's legal obligation to obtain informed 
consent from the patient, an effective therapeutic relationship 
requires a congenial alliance with the family. Rather than 
confronting their request with "I have to tell the patient, "Ask 
them why they don't want you to tell the patient, what is it 
they are afraid you will say, what their experience has been 
with bad news. Suggest that you to the patient together to ask 
how much he or she wants to know about his or her health 
and what questions there might be. 

Step IV: Sharing the information 

1. Deliver the information in a sensitive but straightforward 
manner. 

2. Say it then stop. 
3. Avoid delivering all of the information in a single, steady 

monologue. 
4. Use simple language that is easy to understand. 
5. Avoid technical jargon or euphemisms. 
6. PAUSE FREQUENTLY 
7. Check for understanding. 
8. Use silence and body language as tools to facilitate the 

discussion. 
9. Do not minimize the severity of the situation. 

10. Below are some statements you may want to use to break bad 
news. 

a. Mr. X, I feel badly to have to tell you this, but the 
growth turned out to be cancer. 

b. I'm afraid the news is not good. The biopsy showed 
that you have colon cancer. 

c. The phrase "I'm sorry" may be interpreted to imply that 
the physician is responsible for the situation. It may 
also be misinterpreted as pity or aloofness. If you use 
the phrase, adjust it to show empathy. For example, 
"I'm sorry to have to tell you this." 

Step V: Responding to feelings- Patients and families' respond to 
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bad news in a variety of ways. 

1. Some respond emotionally with tears, anger, sadness, love, 
anxiety, relief, or other strong emotions. 

2. Others experience denial, blame, guilt, disbelief, fear, or a 
sense of loss or sham, or may even intellectualize why the 
situation is happening. 

3. A few may demonstrate reflexive psycho physiologic 
responses such as flight or flight any may even try to bolt 
from the room or totally withdraw into themselves. 

4. Outbursts of strong emotion make many physicians 
uncomfortable. Give the patient and family time to react. Be 
prepared to support them through a broad range of reactions. 
Listen quietly and attentively. Acknowledge their emotions. 
Ask them to describe their feelings: 

Step VI: Planning and follow -up 

1. Establish a plan for the next steps. 
2. Gather additional information or information on performing 

further test. 
3. Treat current symptoms. 
4. Arrange for appropriate referrals 
5. Explain plans for additional treatment 
6. Discuss potential sources of emotional and practical support: 

significant others, friends, social worker, spiritual counselor, 
peer support group, professional therapist, hospice, home 
health agency. 

7. REASSURE THE PATIENT AND FAMILY THAT THEY 
ARE NOT BEING ABANDONED AND THAT THE 
PHYSICIAN WILL BE ACTIVELY ENGAGED IN AN 
ONGOING PLAN TO HELP. 
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This website will provide information for Physicians who care for 
terminally ill patients and end of life decisions. 
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